Meal patterns and hypothalamic NPY expression during chronic social stress and recovery
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Melhorn SJ, Krause EG, Scott KA, Mooney MR, Johnson JD, Woods SC, Sakai RR. Meal patterns and hypothalamic NPY expression during chronic social stress and recovery. Am J Physiol Regul Integr Comp Physiol 299: R813–R822, 2010. First published July 7, 2010; doi:10.1152/ajpregu.00820.2009.—In the present study, we examined meal patterns during and after exposure to the visible burrow system (VBS), a rodent model of chronic social stress, to determine how the microstructure of food intake relates to the metabolic consequences of social subordination. Male Long-Evans rats were housed in mixed-sex VBS colonies (4 male, 2 female) for 2 wk, during which time a dominance hierarchy formed [1 dominant male (DOM) and 3 subordinate males (SUB)], and then male rats were individually housed for a 3-wk recovery period. Controls were individually housed with females during the 2-wk VBS period and had no changes in ingestive behavior compared with a habituation period. During the hierarchy-formation phase of VBS housing, DOM and SUB had a reduced meal frequency, whereas SUB also had a reduced meal size. However, during the hierarchy-maintenance phase of VBS housing, DOM meal patterns did not differ from controls, whereas SUB continued to display a reduced food intake via less frequent meals. During recovery, DOM had comparable meal patterns to controls, whereas SUB had an increased meal size. Hypothalamic neuropeptide Y (NPY) mRNA levels were not different between these groups during the experimental period. Together, the results suggest that exposure to chronic social stress alters ingestive behavior both acutely and in the long term, which may influence the metabolic changes that accompany bouts of stress and recovery; however, these differences in meal patterns do not appear to be mediated by hypothalamic NPY.

Agonistic interactions occur among the males in the VBS and the males form a dominance hierarchy. Previous VBS studies determined that subordinate (SUB) males are severely stressed and develop profound weight loss, have reduced food intake, and lose adipose mass while in the VBS (11, 24, 38, 50, 51); however, when removed from the VBS and given the opportunity to recover, SUB are hyperphagic and have increased adiposity specifically in the visceral region (38, 52). These metabolic changes are not simply a consequence of weight cycling per se (i.e., food restriction/refeeding) (52), suggesting that some aspect of chronic stress contributes to the changes in body composition.

Alterations in the microstructure of ingestive behavior can have a major influence on physiology (39). For example, consuming many small meals throughout the day decreases body weight relative to consuming the same number of calories as a few large meals (21). Conversely, taking fewer, larger meals promotes the gain of fat mass and can increase plasma levels of triglycerides, lipids, and cholesterol independent of total caloric intake in both rats and humans, and weight gain from caloric overconsumption can be prevented by consuming smaller, more frequent meals in humans (14, 18, 20, 21, 35, 55). These studies indicate that meal number and size can affect metabolism, but whether exposure to social stress alters the microstructure of food intake is unclear.

Few studies have examined the effects of stress on meal patterns, and prior experiments using the VBS paradigm were not able to assess the eating patterns of individual animals. We have now circumvented this limitation by using microchips implanted in individual animals and, through the development of a software program, we can analyze individual meal patterns in single and group-housed animals.

The impact of stress on food intake along with the physiological changes in SUB animals after VBS-recovery cycles (38, 50–52) suggests that the pattern in which food is consumed may contribute to the metabolic consequences of VBS exposure. Accordingly, we tested the hypothesis that SUB adopt different feeding strategies during VBS and recovery, which are associated with the body weight and body composition changes observed in these animals. Furthermore, we examined the expression of the orexigenic peptide neuropeptide Y (NPY) in the hypothalamus to determine whether altered patterns of ingestion are associated with changes in brain neurochemistry. NPY plays a prominent role in stimulating food intake in times of negative energy balance (possibly by increasing meal size) and has a close relationship with the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis (6, 13, 17, 27, 28) and, therefore, may be altered throughout VBS stress and recovery. Meal patterns, body weight, body composition,
plasma corticosterone (CORT), and hypothalamic NPY expression were measured during 2 wk of VBS stress and the subsequent 3-wk recovery period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Animals were maintained in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room on a 12:12-h light-dark cycle (lights off at 1800) and were housed and cared for in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (24a). All protocols, animal handling, and treatment were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Cincinnati. Male and female Long-Evans rats (90-days old; Harlan; Indianapolis, IN) were individually housed in the animal facility for 3 wk prior to experimental testing. During this time, each animal was briefly anesthetized with isoﬂurane and implanted with a unique subcutaneous microchip just behind their ears using a hollow needle (Trovan, Electronic Identiﬁcation Devices; Santa Barbara, CA), allowing for identification and monitoring of feeding behavior. All animals were then placed into individual DietMax cages (#45-DMCD2R; AccuScan Instruments, Columbus, OH) for 1 wk to habituate to consuming powdered chow. A subgroup (n = 12) was randomly selected and monitored with the DietMax-ID system (AccuScan Instruments; Columbus, OH) to determine baseline food intake and meal pattern behavior (habitation period).

VBS colonies were formed with 4 males and 2 females; males in each colony were weight-matched at the start of the experiment to within 25 g of one another. Control (CON) males were weight-matched to their assigned colony and individually housed in a DietMax cage with an adult female. Colonies were continuously housed together for 2 wk, and dominance was determined based on previously described methods (38, 51). Following 2 wk of VBS housing, a randomly selected subset of animals was individually housed in DietMax caging and recovered for up to 3 wk.

Twelve food intake monitoring tunnels (see description below) and 8 modified VBS set-ups were used to monitor food intake and meal patterns of individual animals during group housing. VBS colonies were run in cohorts, and each cohort consisted of at least four colonies with corresponding CONs. All cohorts were subjected to the same protocol and maintained on powdered chow with the same tunnel-scale setup for the duration of the experiment; therefore, there were no differences among cohorts.

Body weight and body composition. Body weight was recorded every other day for the duration of the experiment. During VBS housing, males were removed, weighed under red light illumination, and immediately returned to the same VBS chamber. Whole-body composition was measured using the EchoMRI whole body composition analyzer system (Echo Medical Systems, Houston, TX), which provides individual estimates of fat mass, lean mass, and water content. Male rats were placed into a plastic restraint tube, inserted into the EchoMRI, and scanned for ~50 s. Time in the restraint tube was minimized to reduce stress. Body composition was evaluated during the habituation period (at which time all animals had comparable levels of fat and lean mass), at the end of the 2-wk VBS exposure and following 1- and 3-wk recovery. Values are expressed as change from the previous housing transition (e.g., VBS-habituation, 1 wk-VBS, and 3 wk-VBS).

Food intake monitoring system and modified VBS. Each DietMax-ID cage was equipped to monitor individual animal’s food intake using a microchip-scale system. A food cup containing powdered chow was placed upon a scale outside of the cage. The tunnel (10 cm long, 5.5 cm wide), attached to the cage (6.5 cm above flooring), was positioned above the food cup and scale, allowing the animal’s head to enter the tunnel (via a 4-cm-wide opening) and to reach and consume the food. Each tunnel contained a scanner that was activated when the animal’s head entered and broke an infrared beam triggering the microchip reader to identify the individual animal. Microchip readers and scales were connected to a central analyzer, which recorded time and duration of entry and changes in food cup weight. (Fig. 1A).

Each colony was continuously housed for 14 days in a modified VBS (Fig. 1B); the original model has been previously described in detail (38, 51). Each modified VBS was equipped with the same microchip-scale system described above and shown in Fig. 1A. Food tunnels were connected to the outer side of the VBS at three different locations, where 3-inch holes had been created to allow the animals to insert their heads (and break the infrared beam to activate the microchip reader) and reach the food cups on the scale. All tunnels and scales are connected to a central analyzer as described above.

Standard powdered laboratory chow was provided ad libitum (5% fat, 19% protein, 5% fiber; 3.46 kcal/g Teklad Lab Animal Diets #7012), and food intake was monitored throughout habituation, VBS housing, and recovery. Feeding data were examined in two phases of VBS housing: hierarchy-formation and hierarchy-maintenance. It is well established that a dominance hierarchy forms within the first few days of VBS housing and remains stable throughout the 2-wk period [from behavioral analysis, data not shown (10, 11, 51)]. Furthermore, body weight and feeding behavior stabilize within status groups on a day-to-day basis once the hierarchy is established, and DOM neuroendocrine measures (CORT and testosterone) are similar to CON by day 7 (24). In the current study, it was determined that the differences between days within status groups were lost following day 6 of VBS housing; therefore, data for feeding behavior were analyzed as overall

Fig. 1. Schematics of experimental set up. A: microchip-scale system (L × W × H: 32 cm × 22 cm × 21 cm). B: visible burrow system (VBS) (L × W: 1.0 m²).
averages for the hierarchy formation phase (days 1–6) and hierarchy-maintenance phase (days 7–14), as well as on a day-to-day basis.

Meal patterns. Meal patterns were determined using data obtained from the DietMax-ID system for 22 h each day (1 PM–11 AM; 2 h allowed for daily husbandry). Further data processing details have been previously described (35).

Meals were defined as ingestion bouts having a consumption rate (grams consumed per minute) of less than 0.50 g/min, as this is the maximum rate at which an adult rat is able to consume powdered chow (35). Ingestive events that did not reach this criterion were not analyzed. Ingestive bouts were combined into meals if the interbout interval was 5 min or less. Food intake was calculated by summing the sizes of all meals for each subject per day. Intrameal interval (Intra-MI) is the time during the meal when the animal was not engaged in ingestive behavior. Meal duration is the time of the entire meal event (time eating + Intra-MIs in that meal). Intermeal interval (Inter-MI) is the time between successive meals. These criteria accounted for greater than 95% of the daily food intake.

Meal pattern characteristics were measured for 7 days during habituation. Data were calculated for each animal for each day and then averaged together to provide an overall habituation measure as a baseline for all of the conditions. Meal patterns were determined in VBS- and CON-housed animals on each of the 14 days of the VBS period, as well as for each day of the recovery period. Meal pattern characteristics were calculated for each animal on a daily basis and then averaged together with those animals of the same status group. Further analyses included separation into light-dark segments and an overall measure of the hierarchy-formation, hierarchy-maintenance, and recovery phases.

Plasma CORT analysis. A tail-nick blood sample was obtained to assess basal CORT on day 13 of VBS housing and following 1 and 3 wk of recovery. At 1000, when CORT secretion is normally at its diurnal nadir, animals were removed from their cage (CON) or VBS (SUB and DOM), a blood sample (~50 μl) was immediately taken, and the animal was returned to its assigned housing. Samples were kept on ice until cold centrifugation, and plasma was stored at −20°C until analyzed. The basal sample for VBS-housed animals was collected under red light, whereas the basal samples of CON and all samples during recovery were taken in normal light conditions. Total CORT was assessed by radioimmunoassay using a commercially available kit (CORT DA; MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH).

In situ hybridization. Subsets of males were euthanized on the morning of day 14 of VBS housing, and on the morning of days 7 and 21 of recovery. Brains were immediately removed, flash frozen, and stored at −20°C. Brains were coronally sectioned on a Leica 3050 cryostat, mounted on Fisherbrand Superfrost-Plus-charged glass slides (Hampton, NH), and stored at −20°C until further analysis. Brain sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution, rinsed in 5 mM potassium PBS, acetylated in 0.25% acetic anhydride, delipidated in chloroform, and dehydrated through an ethanol rinse series. Antisense rat NPY riboprobes were generated by in vitro transcription using 35S-labeled UTP. Riboprobe 35S percent incorporation was determined with TCA precipitation.

Slides were hybridized with the NPY riboprobe (1.0 × 106 cpm/50 μl buffer), combined with hybridization buffer [50% dextran sulfate, 5× hybridization stock, formamide, fish sperm (ssDNA), tRNA, and dithiothreitol (DTT)] and covered with glass coverslips. Slides were then placed into hybridization chambers, which were moistened with 50% formamide and incubated overnight at 55°C. The following morning slides were posttreated following the removal of the coverslips beginning with a wash in 2× SSC. Next, slides were incubated in RNase A (from bovine pancreas; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) for 30 min at 37°C, washed three times in 0.2× SSC, placed in 65°C 0.2× SSC for 1 h, dehydrated through an ethanol series and air-dried.

Image analysis. Hybridized slides were exposed to Kodak BioMax MR film for 4–6 days and subsequently developed. Film images of brain sections were captured by digital camera. Semiquantitative microdensitometry analysis for autoradiograph images was performed using Scion Image (Alpha 4.0.3.2; Scion, Frederick, MD) software.

Hypothalamic brain regions were identified using the Paxinos and Watson rat brain atlas (41). Each identified region of interest was analyzed by subtracting the nonhybridized tissue (background) from the hybridized signal within the same brain section, and data were

Table 1. Body composition and basal corticosterone levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VBS</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Adipose Mass, g</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>−4.4 ± 0.97</td>
<td>6.3 ± 1.21</td>
<td>5.7 ± 1.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>−26.7 ± 1.56**</td>
<td>7.7 ± 2.33</td>
<td>13.4 ± 1.08**‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>−34.5 ± 1.40††</td>
<td>12.4 ± 1.52*</td>
<td>26.1 ± 1.54††‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Lean Mass, g</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>8.7 ± 1.76</td>
<td>−10.4 ± 2.62</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.57‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>2.4 ± 3.65</td>
<td>14.7 ± 4.70**</td>
<td>27.2 ± 4.22‡‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>−20.4 ± 2.54††</td>
<td>25.3 ± 2.77*</td>
<td>34.1 ± 3.37**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basal Plasma Corticosterone, ng/ml**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VBS</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>31.8 ± 4.80</td>
<td>29.5 ± 7.83</td>
<td>32.4 ± 15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>26.4 ± 8.51</td>
<td>14.6 ± 2.06</td>
<td>26.3 ± 13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>80.6 ± 13.9‡</td>
<td>14.0 ± 0.80</td>
<td>15.4 ± 1.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means ± SE. Adipose and lean mass values are expressed as a change from the previous housing transition (e.g., visible burrow system (VBS)—habituation; 1 Week—VBS; 3 Weeks—VBS). *P < 0.05 vs. CON; **P < 0.01 vs. CON; †P < 0.05 vs. CON and DOM; ††P < 0.001 vs. CON and DOM; ‡P < 0.01 vs. Week 1 of same status. 0.80, CON control; DOM, dominant; SUB, subordinate. VBS: CON, n = 14 or 15; DOM, n = 10–14; SUB, n = 30–40; Week 1: CON, n = 4–6, DOM, n = 3–4, SUB, n = 9–12; Week 3: CON, n = 6–10, DOM, n = 3–7, SUB, n = 9–13.
expressed as corrected gray level (CGL). Twenty-four brain sections were analyzed per region per animal. Average CGL values were calculated in series for the arcuate nucleus (Arc) and dorsomedial nucleus (DMH) of the hypothalamus, and the highest average value was used for that individual animal. \(^{14}\)C standards were developed with each film and analyzed for CGL to confirm that all measured gray levels were within the linear range of the film.

Statistics. Repeated-measures ANOVA, 1-way ANOVA, 2-way ANOVA, and paired \(t\)-tests were used where appropriate (SigmaStat v.3.1). Holm-Sidak post hoc analysis was used when differences reached significance \((P < 0.05)\). Data more than three standard deviations from the mean were discarded (less than 2% of the possible values).

RESULTS

Body weight and composition. All colonies formed dominance hierarchies as documented by behavioral video analysis, and individual rats displayed the typical body weight changes associated with the VBS model \((11, 51)\), including a significant loss of weight in the SUB population compared with CON and DOM \((P < 0.001)\) and an intermediate weight loss by DOM animals compared with CON \((P < 0.001)\) (Fig. 2A). Weights of DOM and SUB reached a reduced plateau by VBS day 6. DOM recovered their body weight to CON levels after 1 wk of recovery. Although SUB regained weight, they did not reach CON levels during the 3-wk recovery period \((P < 0.001)\) (Fig. 2B).

Both DOM and SUB lost significant adipose mass during VBS housing compared with CON \((P < 0.001)\). SUB also lost significant lean mass compared with DOM and CON \((P < 0.001)\), whereas DOM and CON maintained or gained lean mass (Table 1). During recovery, both DOM and SUB regained both lean and adipose mass; however, adipose gain was more pronounced in SUB and was significant after week 1 compared with CON \((P < 0.05)\) and after week 3 compared with CON and DOM \((P < 0.001)\) (Table 1).

Plasma CORT. Following 2 wk of VBS housing, SUB had increased basal CORT levels compared with CON and DOM \((P < 0.05)\), and all groups had similar basal CORT levels during recovery (Table 1).

Food intake. When first exposed to VBS housing, DOM and SUB immediately reduced their food intake compared with intake during the habituation period \((P < 0.001)\). DOM recovered their food intake to CON and habituation levels once the hierarchy was stable (hierarchy-maintenance phase). After their initial drop in food intake, SUB caloric consumption steadily increased throughout the duration of the VBS housing period; however, it remained significantly reduced compared with CON \((P < 0.001)\) (Fig. 3, A and B).

Compared to CON, DOM and SUB were hyperphagic during recovery \((P < 0.01)\) (Fig. 3D). CON food intake was similar to that during habituation, whereas DOM and SUB consumed more food during recovery than during habituation or

![Fig. 3. Food intake. Hab indicates the average consumption during the 7-day habituation period prior to VBS exposure. The vertical line separates the hierarchy-formation and hierarchy-maintenance phase of VBS housing and the 3 wk of the recovery period (see MATERIALS AND METHODS). The horizontal lines above the weeks of recovery indicate a significant difference was found across that week, and the symbol indicates which groups were different and is defined in each figure legend. These time points and line indicators will be represented on each of the following meal pattern graphs [Hab; \(n = 12\); VBS: \(n = 6\) (CON), \(n = 7\) (DOM), \(n = 21\) (SUB); Recovery: \(n = 6\) (CON), \(n = 6\) (DOM), \(n = 18\) (SUB)]: A and B: CON food consumption is comparable to Hab. DOM and SUB are hypophagic during the initial VBS housing period; however, SUB food intake remains suppressed throughout the hierarchy-maintenance phase, where DOM express CON levels of energy consumption. C and D: CON consumed values comparable to habituation and hierarchy-maintenance values throughout recovery. DOM and SUB were hyperphagic during recovery compared with CON and to both the habituation and hierarchy-maintenance phase. Data are expressed as means ± SE. *\(P < 0.01\) vs. CON; **\(P < 0.001\) vs. CON; †\(P < 0.01\) vs. CON and DOM; ‡‡\(P < 0.001\) vs. CON and DOM; §\(P < 0.05\) CON vs. SUB and DOM; §§\(P < 0.001\) CON vs. SUB and DOM.](http://ajpregu.physiology.org/ by 10.220.33.2 on July 9, 2017)
hierarchy-maintenance (DOM: $P < 0.01$, $P < 0.01$; SUB: $P < 0.05$, $P < 0.001$, respectively) (Fig. 3C).

Meal pattern analysis. CON had comparable meal frequency, meal size, and meal duration values as during the habituation phase throughout the experiment. Within the VBS, during the hierarchy-formation phase, the rats that ultimately became DOM had a decreased meal number compared with CON ($P < 0.001$), but other meal characteristics were similar to CON. During hierarchy-formation, the rats that became SUB took fewer ($P < 0.001$) and smaller ($P < 0.01$) meals compared with CON and DOM (Figs. 4, A and B, 5, A and B). Additionally, SUB meal duration was decreased ($P < 0.01$) and Inter-MI increased ($P < 0.01$) compared with CON (Table 2).

During hierarchy-maintenance, DOM had meal characteristics similar to those of CON. In contrast, SUB continued to have disrupted feeding, with a reduced meal number compared with DOM ($P < 0.01$), but normal meal size (Fig. 4, A and B, 5, A and B). SUB also had increased meal duration compared with DOM ($P < 0.05$), Intra-MI compared with CON and DOM ($P < 0.001$) and Inter-MI compared with CON and DOM ($P < 0.001$) (Table 2).
Table 2. Average meal pattern characteristics during VBS and recovery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VBS</th>
<th>Duration, min</th>
<th>Inter-MI, min</th>
<th>Intra-MI, min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HF</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>5.14 ± 0.30</td>
<td>5.55 ± 0.49</td>
<td>5.87 ± 0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>3.67 ± 0.46</td>
<td>4.06 ± 0.40</td>
<td>5.90 ± 0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>3.77 ± 0.47*</td>
<td>5.86 ± 0.38†</td>
<td>8.48 ± 0.60‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed mean ± SE. *P < 0.01 vs. CON; †P < 0.05 vs. DOM; ‡P < 0.001 vs. CON and DOM; ††P < 0.001 vs. CON and DOM. CON, control; DOM, dominant; SUB, subordinate; VBS, visible burrow system; HF, hierarchy-formation; HM, hierarchy-maintenance; Inter-MI, intermeal interval; Intra-MI, intrameal interval.

During recovery, SUB displayed a larger meal size compared with CON (P < 0.01) and longer meal duration compared with CON and DOM (P < 0.01) and Inter-MI compared with DOM (P < 0.05) (Figs. 4 and 5, Table 2).

Meal patterns in the light and dark cycle. Compared with the habituation period, DOM and SUB ate fewer meals in both the dark and the light during hierarchy-formation (P < 0.01). Once the colony was stable, DOM were similar to CON, whereas SUB continued to eat fewer meals in the dark (P < 0.001) and also ate more meals during the light (P < 0.01) compared with CON and DOM (Fig. 6, Table 4). SUB took smaller meals compared with CON and DOM in the dark phase of the hierarchy-formation (P < 0.01) and compared with CON in the dark phase of hierarchy-maintenance (P < 0.05). Detailed light-dark microstructural data are presented in Table 4.

During the initial recovery period SUB continued to have increased meal frequency during the light period (P < 0.02) and reduced meal frequency during the dark period (P < 0.01) compared with CON and DOM (data not shown); however, throughout recovery SUB took larger meals compared with CON in both the light (P < 0.05) and dark (P < 0.05) and ate less frequently during the dark compared with DOM (P < 0.05) (Table 4).

Hypothalamic NPY mRNA expression. Although there were differences in food intake and meal patterns between DOM and SUB during VBS housing and recovery, this was not reflected by changes in hypothalamic NPY expression. At the termination of VBS housing, both DOM and SUB had increased NPY mRNA expression in the Arc relative to CON (P < 0.001), whereas there were no differences among groups in NPY mRNA expression in the DMH (Table 5). After 1 and 3 wk of recovery, NPY mRNA was similar among groups in the Arc and DMH (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

This report presents the first thorough examination of the microstructure and food intake patterns of animals during a period of social stress and recovery, and provides insights as to how these behavioral changes may predispose animals, especially the more stressed subordinate animals, to develop deleterious metabolic consequences. We also provide information on changes in hypothalamic regulatory systems that influence feeding and metabolism. Consistent with previous studies (51), both DOM and SUB lost body weight and adipose mass while in the VBS. After an initial short period of status determination, DOM had essentially normal feeding patterns, whereas SUB exhibited hypophagia, decreased meal frequency, increased meal duration, and Inter-MI and an altered circadian pattern of feeding. Upon removal of the social stress situation, both DOM and SUB regained body weight lost during VBS housing but differentially altered their body composition (i.e., the SUB became significantly fatter). These results confirm previous reports (38, 52) and further suggest that some of the effects of chronic social stress on feeding patterns are long lasting.

During hierarchy-formation, the rats that ultimately proved to be DOM ate fewer meals than CON. Once the social hierarchy was established and stable, the feeding patterns of DOM were similar in all respects to those of CON. CON feeding patterns were similar throughout the entire experiment, including when they were housed with a female, suggesting that social housing itself does not necessarily alter meal patterns when food is freely available. However, in a social situation, such as the VBS, which more closely resembles a rat’s natural environment, many changes in feeding behavior become apparent. These are relatively short lived in DOM but persist in SUB and may contribute to their long-term metabolic health.

SUB ate less food than CON and had altered meal patterns throughout the period of VBS housing, and 3 wk of recovery was not sufficient to normalize meal patterns to those exhibited prior to VBS housing. During hierarchy-formation, SUB consumed fewer meals that were smaller and of shorter duration than normal. During hierarchy-maintenance, when DOM had resumed normal feeding patterns, SUB continued to take fewer meals of longer duration and had elevated Intra-MI and Inter-MI. Thus, DOM and SUB utilize different feeding strategies that are presumably a consequence of differential social status and stress levels.

DOM and SUB were both in negative energy balance throughout the period of VBS housing, and both lost significant adipose mass, consistent with previous studies (36, 51). DOM

Table 3. Summary of meal pattern changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VBS</th>
<th>HF</th>
<th>HM</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Intake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>↓**</td>
<td>↓**</td>
<td>↑*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>↓††</td>
<td>↓**</td>
<td>↑*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>↓**</td>
<td>↓**</td>
<td>↑*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>↓††</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td></td>
<td>↑*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>↑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.01 vs. CON; **P < 0.001 vs. CON; †P < 0.01 vs. DOM; ††P < 0.01 vs. CON and DOM; †‡P < 0.001 vs. CON and DOM.
animals were likely maintaining a lower body weight due to increased activity in the VBS, and, therefore, may have had increased energy expenditure, although direct measures need to be performed to confirm these predictions. Other studies of social hierarchies indicate that dominant and subordinate animals have different activity levels and that dominant rats may maintain their rank at higher energy costs (4, 37). DOM typically maintain or increase their lean mass, supporting this theory.

During recovery, both DOM and SUB were hyperphagic. This result was somewhat unexpected, as previous reports indicated that only recovering SUB are hyperphagic (52). Nonetheless, the hyperphagic behavior manifested differentially in SUB and DOM, confirming the importance of examining meal patterns. DOM were comparable to CON in both meal number and meal size, and their increased overall food intake resulted from taking slightly more frequent meals. Although this increase was statistically significant only during the final week of recovery, other studies in humans have found that a small alteration such as one additional meal a day can significantly impact body weight and composition (14). Additionally, following the first week of recovery DOM body weight was similar to CON despite remaining hyperphagic, consistent with findings that body weight in humans can be maintained on a hypercaloric diet (4, 37). Chronic stress in humans and Syrian hamsters also leads to the accumulation of fat in the abdominal region (12, 22, 49), and one contributing factor is likely the pattern of food consumption. As discussed above, SUB consumed fewer but larger meals during recovery. In humans, reducing meal frequency by one meal per day led to increased fat accumulation, and this occurred even under hypocaloric conditions (14). (See Table 3 for meal pattern summary.)

The altered meal patterns observed while animals were in the VBS suggests that signals normally controlling ingestive behavior become impaired or overridden during social stress. Direct (e.g., stimulation of preabsorptive receptors by ingesta) and indirect factors (e.g., insulin, environment) act within (or modulate) the central nervous system, particularly within the hypothalamus, to initiate and terminate meals (34, 48, 57). NPY is a well-known peptide, particu-
Table 5. Hypothalamic NPY mRNA expression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VBS</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcuate Nucleus (average CGL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>63.4 ± 3.9</td>
<td>52.2 ± 5.2</td>
<td>44.2 ± 5.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>94.9 ± 4.3**</td>
<td>50.6 ± 11.2</td>
<td>61.0 ± 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>91.1 ± 3.1**</td>
<td>55.2 ± 5.7</td>
<td>56.5 ± 4.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorso medial Nucleus (average CGL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>24.8 ± 1.8</td>
<td>9.90 ± 2.7</td>
<td>16.6 ± 2.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>27.7 ± 2.4</td>
<td>20.3 ± 2.4</td>
<td>22.3 ± 5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>25.2 ± 1.8</td>
<td>12.7 ± 2.0</td>
<td>20.7 ± 2.8†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means ± SE. **P < 0.001 vs. CON; ††P < 0.001 vs. week 1 of same status. CGL: corrected gray level. CON: n = 6–13, DOM: n = 6–10, SUB: n = 14–25.

DOM ate the majority of their daily calories during the dark, SUB consumed most food during the light phase, and this pattern continued into the initial recovery phase. Rats are nocturnal and therefore take the majority of their meals during the dark (3, 47). When food-deprived, rats voluntarily recover their food intake in the dark (31). However, stress can alter the predominantly nocturnal food consumption and increase intake during the light (45, 54). Therefore, SUB may have a shifted sleep-wake cycle, interrupted sleep sessions resulting from social stress, and/or a potential lack of light exposure while in the VBS. The latter possibility is due to the fact that SUB spend the majority of their time in the smaller VBS chambers, which are kept in constant darkness. This pattern presumably develops since the DOM rat is less likely to stray from the open surface chamber into the inner chambers. It is unknown if sleep cycles are disrupted in SUB during the VBS period or in the recovery period; however, the present data suggest that at least some behavioral alterations are sustained during the initial stages of recovery.

This is the first study of its kind to examine meal patterns in real-time during exposure to chronic social stress and during a subsequent recovery period, as well as to begin to evaluate the neuroendocrine and neurochemical underpinnings of the altered ingestive patterns observed. VBS stress and recovery induce changes in body weight and composition, and the alterations in meal patterns reported here may contribute to these physiological changes. Current mechanisms behind the altered meal pattern behavior are unknown; however, increased basal levels of CORT and disrupted or overridden effects of NPY may be involved during the VBS housing period, and other, as yet unknown, factors may drive increased meal size during the recovery period, ultimately resulting in the altered meal patterns and body composition during the VBS stress recovery paradigm.

**Perspectives and Significance**

Stress is experienced on a daily basis, particularly psychological (e.g., social stress) stress, suggesting that many individuals experience cycles of stress and recovery throughout the day, or on a weekly basis. If, following stress, we consume larger and less frequent meals, and have greater than normal levels of glucocorticoids circulating in our blood, a situation would be created that promotes weight gain and adiposity, particularly abdominal adiposity. Furthermore, abdominal adiposity, as well as stress, can contribute to the development of cardiovascular disease, immune dysfunction, as well as other metabolic disorders (9, 23, 29). As a result, understanding the relationship between stress and obesity is essential to potentially treat and prevent the further development of the associated comorbidities, and the VBS model allows for such studies.
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